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EXTRACT 0P HEAT.
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavorin< 

Stock for 8oopa, Made Dishes and 
Sauces Aa Beef Tea. “an invaluable 
tonic.” Annual sale, 800,000 jars.

Genuine only with fac-aimileof Juetue 
von Liebig’s signature in blue across 
label

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers 
Druggists.
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STAPLE & FANCY
Dry Goods
lowestTrices

STANLEY BEDS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

(laidiital Meaning in » pastoral 
recently, in reviewing the 

growth end program of the echoed, 
of the Oetbolw oherch in Ragland 
and Scotland eiaon the Oktholio poor 
.cbool committee, henceforward to be 
known ae the "Celhotin echool com
mittee of Great Britain,” erae found 
ed, eeye: We deeire finit to nek now 
litige, with deep thankful nee., the 
wonderful prosperity which the Ween
ing of God ha» bentowed upon oar 
effort, end oar poverty. The year 
1847, when the Catholic church firet 
entered into compact with the go- 
vernmeet for the work ofednueiion, 
woe the firet greet orieie which came 
upon or. We had then no training 
college for master, or mietrewe»; 
and oar eohoole, eo for a» we can 
now trace, were very few in num
ber, scattered over the whole of Bog- 
lead, Scotland, and Wales. The first 

ly, therefore, which wee laid 
I» was

MULTIPLY SCHOOLS WITH ALL

a peuple ie aot the prerogative or 
the privilege of any civil power. It 
ie the duty and right of parente: 
and no eaacatioa can be truly na
tional bat that which apringe from 

of the people. It is the 
interest of the commonwealth that 
ita people should be reared up by 
sound teaching and training : and it 
would be an unwise government 
which does not largely assist the 
people to educate themselves. What
soever men eaa do single-handed is 
better left to their unaided efforts. 
Help that la aot needed cripples and 
demoralises Our world-wide com 

oar imperial greatness 
from individual energy, help- 

far ae the work 
of individual

rx

BE SURE YOU SEE
PROWSE BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

AT AUCTION PRICES.

and in every centre of oar Catholic 
population, under such masters and 
mistresses as could then be found 
After twenty years of patient and 
self-denying toil a second crisis fell 
npon ur. The voluntary or Christian 
school, hud multiplied to the num
ber nf 12,000, containing more than 
1,500,000 children. Bat the num
ber ol children who were untaught" 
of the then population of the coun
try were supposed to be 3,000,000. 
The necewity of * prompt and pro
portionate effort was imperative, 
aad in the year 1870, the govern
ment of the dap founded the board- 
echool system, in which, by obliga
tion of law, no distinctive doctrine 
whatever was to be taught The re
ligious conscience of the country was 
violently shocked. The shock rous
ed it to sc immense energy, spring
ing from leer. This impulse indeed 
we owe to the set of 1870. But it 
laid upon us an enormous burden : 
that is, to multiply rapidly both our 
teachers and our schools A prompt 
and vigorous effort was si once made, 
under the name of the crisis fund. 
The fierce competition of the board- 
school system, With its enormous su
periority of money derived from the 
education rate, from which we are 
abeolutely excluded, made it beyond 
measure difficult for the voluntary 
schools to compete under such im
mense disadvantages. Altar eigh
teen years of this most unequal com 
petition, when the reckoning was 
made it was found that the 12,000 
schools had multiplied to 14,000, 
and the children in them from 1,- 
500,000 to 3,000,000. For our boys 
schools we have many masters of 
singular excellence, moral and intel
lectual, and of great efficiency in va
rions attainments. But the number 
ie not yet sufficient ; neither is the 
condition, either for the present or 
for the future, of oar school masters, 
such ae it ought to be, or such ae it 
must be made. The imperative de
mand lor technical instruction, even 
in primary schools, and of more ad
vanced instruction in secondary 
schools ; the rise and multiplication 
of a middle class, for whose children 
the primary schools are not only in
sufficient bat anfil—these end many 
other requirements, ae well of the 
edacation department as of oar own 
people, and of the progress of every-

UTa “TWhall <

WILL CURE ON BELIEVE

MART,K
Of TH SKIN,

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth I «round ue-all these make it 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to|^ ZZZZSZZXSE*. 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock belore buying will get left, sure. A THIRD AND MORI SEARCHING CRISIS

is upon us now. It is a trial of effi
ciency demanding a higher culture, 
for which our ordinary collection*, 
under the pastoral letter of to-day, 
and our present number and mea
sure of en ascription*, will not suffice. 
Wo need a greater number of rna*- 

I tor*, trained to a higher standard of

The Wonderful Cheap Man, Queen

Î. M1LBURN * 00. _ _ _ _ _

JAMES H. REDDIN,
BarristeratLaw,
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Over IBM (Ose Thewfifid) ChlMrrs’fi Sail* le select fra*.
0m 950 (Sise HssJred as4 Filly) lei’s Sills to select fee*.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND
HATS on P. B. Island. __

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 1 .tteinroent», and by a longor time of 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. WeLrainiog, fit for secondary Catholic
_______ n______ '* I -choola, especially in oer town po-
can prove It. Don t pass s. pulatione. Weneedhigheretipende,
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3tr##te The buildirg and mainUining of 

new school* will demand an outlay 
immensely beyond our past burdens.

Unless we rise up to the demand 
that Is already upon us, and will 
steadily increase in urgency, we 
shall M outstripped and left behind 
in the unequal race we have to run. 
If our school* are lees efficient than 

I those around us, our boys and youths 
will be tempted to peas from 
that is, the men of the next gener
ation, the head* and fathers of fami
lies. Gan any lose be more di 
troua, or any sacrifice ha too great 
to avert it 7 Surely it were better 
to adore our Divine Master in the 
humblest sanctuaries, and to conse
crate our wealth and our poverty to 

mee of the

R-WILL or THE PEOPLE AND 
STATE AID,

eh limitation, are the < 
of ell oer prosperity. Our whole po
litical order reel* upon a voluntary 
system. This, which is true in every
thing, ie, above all, true in education, 
and voluntary effort is all the more 
necessary to our education because 
of our unhappy religious contention* 
If they were allowed to enter, they 
would, like wedges, split us up, and 
giv e a pretext to the enemies of 
Christianity to desecrate our school* 
like the echool* of Franco. Our le
gislation hitherto bas wisely respec
ted the religious conscience of the 
people. It help* tho voluntary 
schools by about a third, or some 
times one-half, of their cost : that is, 
it buys of them the secular teaching 
it requires at a very cheap rate; lees 
than half ita price. By the act of 
1876, parliament recognized the 
duty, and therefore tho rights of pa

ît gave further compulsory 
to ensure tho discharge of 

that parental duty. This the state 
has a right to do, for throe manifest 
reasons : first, to protect itself from 
the rise of an ignorant population, 
dangerous to the civil society of men ; 
secondly, to enforce tho duty of pa
rents, without which the domestic 
life of a people canoot bo maintain
ed; and, thirdly, to protect children 
in their right to sound education 
against evil or neglectful parents. 
Thu* far, hut no farther, the civil 
power may go. To go beyond this 
would be to invade the domain of j 
conscience. Three hundred year* 
have taught the rulers ol our conn 
try that whosoever violate* the con
science of the people doom* himself 
to defeat. On this head, therefore, 
there is little to fear. They will not 
forget the lesson* of our history. 
But for this reaeon we are more im
peratively bound to make the ut
most effort that the voluntary sys
tem shall be worthy of the name. 
If we desire and hope that the legis
lature shall recognize the voluntary 
system a* the true and genuine po
pular education of England, spring
ing from the people, maintained by 
its free will, and by its voluntary 
effort, we must put forth now all 
our strength. We have a right to 
demand that the unjust inequalities 
under which we labor should be re
dressed ; that we should no longer be 
excluded from an equitable share in 
the school rate ; that we lie aided by 
public help, on an equality before 
the lawjrith the system which does 
not represent the conscience of tho 
enormous majority of the people, 
but only the mind of a minority and 
the theories of politicians. We have 
already said that the efficiency of a 
school means the efficiency of the 
teacher. Our first effort, therefore, 
ought to be to raise and to prolong 
the training of our future masters.
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But that this system »hould boar it» 
traita, it ie vitally necessary that the 
olergy should eefect the pupil touch
ers with eoneoienliou* caro. When 
we reflect upon the dignity and the 
vital importance of a teacher » office, 
which ie that of a catechist, and an 
intimate fellow.worker io our pas
toral office, it will bo seen at unoe 
bow unwise, and even bow culpable 
it would be to neglect the spiritual 
formation of our pupil teachers, or 
even to treat it eaperficielly. Tho 

«1 of our eoaoola deserve 
true sympathy, and a considerate 
kiodocae from all managers, but 
above all from us end from their 
perish priests. They have little re
ward in this world-, but their re
ward will be among those "who 
have instructed many to joetice, ee 
the stars to ell eternity.•' Weave 
bound, therefore, to treat them ee 
brethren end follow-workers in oar 
spirituel office ; to aid them to the 
utmost of our power ; to watch over 
them in the manifold changes of life 
which befoll them ee well apwxti 

I ; to ensure to them a <6e an 
proportionate stipend while they 
eaa labor for as, and torn» provision 
when they shell, by age, richness, or 
other disablement, become incapable 
of earning their livelihood by work 
Bank a system of pensions could be 
certainly formed by the united 
aetioe of managers, teaeheru end go- 

nent, and It l* oer daty to form 
it without lorn of time. We 
leave this part of the subject Without 
urging upon ell managers the duty of 
devoting their time end personal 
pure lo the state sad welfare of their 

tie. aad also to the condition of 
the childifin aad of the homes in 
which they dwell. The miserable 
housing of our people in some perte 
of the country, but above all in our 
large towns, makes it non

In of every fimnrlplinu very Cheep.
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m in their homes, aad do nil io 
• power to watch over the chil 
a. A good home Ie the beet of 
oole. » bud home k » school of 

evil If children lev# their echool 
there will he no need of compulsion. 
If the toneher wine the heart of the 

tome, there wiU hu no u 
eetmhuefo And » the 
ru, with preAenee urn 

wntehenr the hemm 
dree, there will he ns (

meet their deviation from the vot- 
u utary action by which till then the 

of England had ed seated 
Iron But, surrounded by re

ligions con ton lions ae they were, 
they ended by esiabiiehing eohoole 
in which no definite religion ehoeld

tfow. This the 
ihe^taopie would aot 
We wiU not call snob schools 

we wish we coeM mil them 
Christian. The Catholic schools 
therefore stood alone. They teach 
at this day the whole taith, ee St. 
Augustine taught it in the sixth oeo- 
tory ; aa the English people received 
it, and handed it on by an unbroken 
tradition for 900 yean. ; aad as the 
imperishable fidelity of oer iorefo- 
then hoe preserved it to this day. 
The whole divine tradition of the 
faith, the word of God, both unwrit
ten and written, ie taught in every 
poor echool. The Bible ie read in 
the mam of the Bible The teach
ers who explain it have firet been 
taught, trained end tested. They 
teach under the gravest respooeibill- 
y. Undenominational Christianity 
lid' not convert England ; neither 

will it win it to » faith that km no 
ma, nor to a religion that has no 

definite outline.
stbxxgtu or xxoLaxo'e CATHOLIC 

SCHOOLS.
The number of our schools in i860 

ie not to be found. In 1880 the 
number under Governmpnt inspec
tion was only sixty. The great 

ijority of oar schools were es yet 
not under inspection. How many 
they were it ie not easy to ascertain, 
but in 1860 they were not lees then 
484. In ten years they were largely 
increased ; it is now impossible to 
entertain the number. At this m> 
meet there are 912 inspected schools 
having 1,540 departments, with ac
commodation for 320,256 children, 
and an average attendance of 185,- 
548. Each of the diooeees, now 
ncreused to fifteen, has rapidly 

multiplied its schools by local effort 
This part of oer work has been de- 

itrelieed, end every diocese end 
■ion provides for itself. The 

growth and change which have pass
ed upon the work of education 
since the year 1884, both in quantity 
and in quality, is immense. The 
fifteen diooeeee at this moment ex- 

by year, not leas than 
£240,000 In the support and man
agement of our schools. Of this 
sum more than a third, bat less then 
e half, Ie earned from the Govern
ment grants. This vest local burden 

continually growing; for every 
year the number of out schools is 
increased aa our missions ere multi
plied. This heavy burden presses 
chiefly on the larger diooeeee. Add 
to this the certainty that many of 
our older schools are being, year by 
-ear condemned is insufficient. Wo 
eve, time, no choice bat to rebuild 

them et e greeter east, or to lose oar 
children. We have already eu fully 
laid before you the necessity of 
raising the standard of culture 
our school teachers, of steadily in
creasing their number until every 
boy's echool shell be under a trained 
master, of providing for them more 
adequate stipends, and of tormio; 
Pension Fund, by which those 
have worn themselves out in oar 
services, or by the vicissitudes of 
life ere unable longer to earn their 
livelihood by work, that we need no 
longer dwell on these most urgent 
aad noxious details of oer duty. 
They ere vital to oar ed DOS Lion, end 
they press upon oar o meoieooe with 
inevitable end imperative obligation. 
Compered with this duty, all else is 
light What priests are to the altar, 
teachers are lo the echool. Until 
this troth in folly seen and acted on, 
education will always languish, nod 
means will be misapplinl or even 

as ted. And further, having thus 
far provided for the secular instruc
tion, we must provide with even 
greeter wstohfnlimse for tho re
ligious education. Our teachers are 
carefully taught and trained in the 
Leith ; and their duty is, day by day, 
to teach and to train their iiupil- 
teechers end the children of the 
school in the faith end duties of 
their religion. Our priests ere also 
bound by the decrees of the First end 
Fourth Councils of Westminster 
personally to instruct the children 
of their schools twice in every week.

The steady development of un
belief end irréligion on every side, 
end the perilous life into which our 
children are launched aa soon ae 
they leave school, make the religious 

etioe a primary obligation, 
id only to the training of 
ere. Lastly, we come to 
igere ol our schools U Ie in- 
a high office to share in the 

: of the Angel Guardians, who 
always behold the face of Our Father 
Who ie in Heaven. The office of 
manager of e school is not a 
name; aad, when faithfully 
lovingly discharged, it le e powerful 
help to ns aad to our clergy. Yoe 
can become intimate with toe homes 
of the children, and counsel, and 
guide, aad constrain the parents 
with a compulsion for more effect
ual then one and distraint. Yon 
one give wise end timely help to 
provide their children with clouting 
needed for their attendance el 
echool. Their destitute condition 
may be, m some imperiously toll us, 
the result of the sin of their puruata. 
Bat who ere we, to visit the sine of 
the fathers upon the children ? The 
children have rights. Aey hues 
an inheritance from their Father in 
Has vac. If their naturel parents 

of It, OUT duty Ie lo 
wet them, aad to guard their in lien 

Inviolate. This
of ■ ewe gars. They should accept 

sew toe with toy, 
lu wwani would he laid ap for
ie Itii.

"V

under the guidance of faith aad the 
authority Of tho Church by which 
they ere made to baptism the ehiL 
dreo of God. This to the Importab

le of what we are 
compelled to cell the voluntary i 
tom. The people of England still 
retain eo meeh of their inheritance. 
They are a baptised people, and by 
the natural and Christian law they 
here the inalienable right to educate 
their owe offspring. They have 
never forfeited, much lean surrender
ed their right They have stead- 
fostiy refused the pagan and revota- 
tionary doctrine which has desolated 
France, and which ie blighting the 
fair fields of Northern America.

The «location of children,” la the 
words of e great legal eathority in 
the United Stales, “ie the right end 
duty of the Government*7 ! 
has never yet been accepted by 
people of England, Scotland 
Ireland. Bat, that we may rindi

ct Christian

This

______viodi-
this supreme 

inheritance, -the people of this land, 
and above all the faithful, meet spurs 
themselves in no effort, eeltdenial 

oer achooto, in 
number nod efficiency, shall now 
and hereafter meet the full demanda 
of our people. No motive to stir 
and rouse you is wanting. The 
sacred work of saving our children 
calls to us. Our burdens are every 
year increasing in weight ; the re
quirements of the advancing stand
ards of education, and the needs of 
our own rising population, demand 
of ae efforts greater then before. 
Add to this the severe competition 
of the new schools of 1870, with the 
unlimited resources of the school 
rate la against oar poverty, harden
ed not only by the maintenance of 
our own echool», but with paying 
the school rata from which we are 
excluded, not only by conscience, 
hot unjustly by law—all these in
equalities, burdens end privations— 
would aeem to render oer work 
arduous almost to impossibility. 
Nevertoleaa the Voluntary system 
has, since 1870, developed a power 
of expansion and of vitality that 
baa surpassed our hope, sad woo the 
respect even of adversaries who are 
candid. The amount of money ex
pended, aa known to tho department, 
is only a email pert of whet to ac
tually spent by the Catholic Church. 
This burden hie been continually 
increasing. Since 1876, when the 
Department, surrendering its prero
gatives to the local School Boards, 
began to refuse schools as unneces
sary, fifty have been retuned, end of 
these fifty eighteen were Catholic. 
By God's help we have never gone 
back or stood still. And eo long aa 
yon have the spirit of your fore
fathers, and wo the fortitude of 
pastors, we never shall.

0FFIC1T0LTHÉ BÊHRING
SEIZURES.

_STATESERT 
BEHRI“

RELATIVE
SEA

AtliiUviU have been sworn to, in Victo
ria M. C., before Theodore Devi, brother 
of the Ute Premier lUri, by ( aptiu» 
Thomas, Alexander Galt, mate ; W. Tych- 
son and L. Mollet, able teamen of the 
Black Diamond. The Indian* of the crew 
of the Black Diamond were paid off, 
ami no affidavits were taken from 
them. The captain's affidavit says in 
brief : “ Leaving the west coast we sailed 
north : on our way up we entered Behring 
Sea on July 3 : the weather was dirty from 
the 3rd to the loth, when it cleared and 
the canoes weut out ; on the I lth the wea
ther was again fair, the fog having lifted ; 
during the morning we were right among 
the aealw. and had every prospect of a good 

*b. AUiui 3 o'clock we sighted the 
Rash bearing down. 11 was about 4 O'clock 
when two ItoaU, containing Lient. Tattle, 
three officers an-1 ten men, Imarded the 

So far a* 1 could see they were 
not armed. When Lieut. Tuttle came 
over the side, he said : * Well, captain, 
we ve caught you in the act. 1 asked for 
his instructions. He refused to show any.
I said, * You are a set of d----- d thieve».*
He a*ked for the shin's papers. I refused 
to give them up. He said, *• I must have 
your papers." 1 answered, *• You won't 
get thorn." We were in the cabin at the 
time. 1 had locked them up. Lieut Tattle 
went on deck, took one of the Iraots and 
rowed over to the Rush. When ho return
ed he again asked me to deliver up my pa- 

I again declined. Lieut. Tuttle 
then said he would have to une force if I 

told Mm
. get them,

key to the locker, and being 
refused colled for his roaster at-arms an<l 
ordered him to unscrew the iloor of the 
locker, which he did, anti took the papers. 
The men had, daring this time, removed 
the salted skins, arms and spears aboard 
the Rush. We had ~3 sal tea and 58 mi
sai tel skins, but the latter they left be
hind. Lieut. Tuttle then placed on board 
our schooner, John Hawkins, an able sea- 

of the Rush, with written i ns true- 
to take the schooner to Sitka 

and deliver her over to the customs officer, 
detaining myself end mate, ami releasing 
the crew and Indians. I told Ueuteimnt 
Tattle that unless he placed a crew on 
board the schooner it would not he taken 
to Hitka by me To this he did not reply. 
The cutter then steamed away, Lieutenant 
Tuttle having told me that he had the

men warn nc woum nave to use ! 
did not hand over the papers. I i 
that was the only way he could g 
He aeked for a key to the locker, a

la *e

mutton of children by the 
tare before, a* we have
■aiteaaWe right to parse to.

‘

etrioteet iret ructions to wile every schooner 
found reeling in Behring eta. I first esiletl 
the Block Ifismoed to entrance ol Owl- 
aeka harbor, hoping to fiad the British ersr 
ships therh, when I would eek for protec
tion. On the way to Ountiaaka we tutor it 
the Rush. Hbe let ue go try without hail- 
tog or interfering. I learned that no 
British ship, were there. 1 than wilej ont 
of the ne through the A k mi Lui Pen.. This 
was on Jaly Id. After getting outokte we 
remsined till the lWh in tho hopnnl toner- 
inf MS otter, bat wets aosuooawfnl. Then 
we directe. 1 nor course oast Irani, intending 
to toll direct to Victoria. When we were 
out three deys the American hie# jacket 
noticed where we wees going Previous 
to this, having heard titrent» from the In- 
distu tint they would murder him If we 
hearted for Kith», we suggested that we had 
better take them home After title he 
merle eo remark. One of my toiler, told 
me that sn Indies hod tore rod him that
they would Ml « nil If they ----- lpt11 to
take them to Hitka. Nothing d Uport. 
-— occurred eo the i^meee Atwn XV s put tote Otyuîm Sound to l^d tome 
Iodise. St Ahoutot While lyfag there on 
Wedeoertiy morning we tow toe Thimphu 
«fating north. We arrived at Vttomto 
all weU."'Hewhtaa nut who* without

tie other kifidarito are merely toits. 

‘ ktieeef th. sheen The Biota Diamond 
I WWW go into desk to he reâttodler 
;t farm Her owner in toads to awlt 
the TtHh, when toe wtihhlro return, 

ft» aetata, totangk Ad

*e do-
By tot Christian 

enttou to eta 
tuai duty to

—---row
law, that fathers bad the firmer to “■* Bahriag fisses heating sad «tiring 
life aad death fwgr their children. ™F«fie

OhHdrsn Ory for

I
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LOCAL A» OTTOht, U raye,-- fa hto

LT.Awmrn, n U. h.r, lor Qetam o.
The new

«■dghe■ the Son. til the to thebye* An,Hxxald abould be m ihu and, twitching, jratieg andWerid.
HtniA

c^js: It wee tow to teheed tome e toaily to•f the

thee by the «aviation <rf Umban—elvpd word from Victoria, R C, wee and a—y allant inn vu given wheto—tto tee tiTUtheta that Ftartok D. Oaa PRIZE LUT. tobealofltto. Ilia tbitwe bag teeny thnf' tovarioetiyetilwawd at town 100 In
If they would, at tbtir lot, r. p. Made, Pleine, 

Inert, liar titan.
owe M into Watihaa. fa WO. H. by tedtod, J W. Omet,

Taylor s North Sid. Qaeu tt—ra. tor teapprolfeaNThey meet tildee by TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Owe»be avare that It leqeliae a large ex peo- by ani-Poetoffl« anthoriltoe in Victoria. An* 1V.-Aof San Franctoeo. The tore by the Nee Ber. De. Ooois, of Laval Utivartity,the iwqalra-

jatisrssfrailroad, to eeet half a Billion dettore.
hu yet to town that them toi va the, toft far heme* Friday to • to.It to only by with theharttoed, Oer*, tirvr toeoany tow which cowpnto 1 the•bite of — rinrbndis

any other, to trnrti by a line which to IW. to A. Stewart, «1 to 10 to. SSL.»Stlvsbs AanruoLT, Bed., CL ft. C.,

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.the Portland and Puget Roved Clerk. Grand Rirar, « to 0being rapidly ao pervaded by theAGNICULTURE IN NEW ENGLAND tor. Stewart, SO too to. axpaaad portion 
restrwnk ft rich.

the riverbed and SHtiSSrSM'northerly and ahortor
•nbject the I lafand, toft far Mutual r to (10 a day to thePnow day to day widen» nocamv thovaand eharu. The object to to era- 

latosto prove that the argumenta ad B ract and eqoipa railroad and lelegrmph 
vanoad by the ad vocal rr of nnrratricted lin. hum Portland to Ihnttto. W. T.
reciprocity with the United Statu are --------
valuable The wont prononnoed da- The Mlafaear of Owtowa at Ottawa 
rotou of tbie tradedoctriu admit that rewired, on Saturday lut, a paefcase of 
the but and indeed the only market iwpvra Rem British Colombia, pertato- 
for any dtocription of Maritime farm ing to Urn recant Behring Bro outrage 
prod aw to to be found in Botion end ^ »®dnviw of the muter, of the 
the other largo toe u and citiu of the Triumph end Black Diamond ahow 
New England statu Admitting thin, lhet the ootrage wu committed 95 
lor eigamut aaka, il mut naturally mihe from tond- The paper, were 
fallow that. If the Province, titnatod immediately forwarded to the Coioaiti

McLeod, Btogto'i 
D. A. Slevarti 01Neve-Letter of San Francia» anyi tba tow antor thus ptaeara Itwucnaeiderod at a Cabinet We ere giving bargtiu thia

will be and the know it.William Seav, Vica-Praaidwt of thelihelyto Witaem the big tvah tolet, a A. with gold miners (or Ofty miles each 
way ten Helene

L’Uea—r of Quebec rrmmeaHeg 
open the Krvach Seat which wu com
ing up to that city and wu ordered beck 
for teeeoar unknown, Bays : “ Am our 
mlelieae with F mow mieSndentood or 
ere we believed to dream of doser In
timacy with that country than already 
eiisle? In that eau little to still known 
about ua We ere French, mad French 
we will remain, but we are also loyal 
subjects of Britain, Ip whom we are 
indebted far the prêtions political con
stitution that we now enjoy

A conspiracy to Ml Ore farmers In 
the vicinity of Wiaiaiac, Indiana, wu 
made known by Ctiarlw Lyuto, who 
tiled on affidavit against John Halloo, 
charging the latter with hiring him, 
Lyttie, to put strychnine in whiskey 
and glee It to the live men, neighbors 
of button, and then to bora their bents 
and also the Oddfellows' bel Id leg at 
otare City. Lyttie wu to receive (s 
for hie work when romplated LytUe 
had strychnine in hie possession and 
gave it near to Sheriff Barton- 
Saltoe is one of I be wealthiest fermera 
these and owes abut 1,000 arras offend 
A quarrel with hie neighbors, H is al
leged, is Holton's muon for forming the 
conspiracy Belton is under erraeL

The Nora Scotia achoouera “ Francis 
Arthenioa" end ** Aurora Borealis or
al Boston on the 15th and were held by 
the Custom, officials in libel lor «100 
tine, on a charge made by Gapi Firmer, 
of the revenu cutter * Woodbery, of

te.D. of the run It,i pete cm the with Gnat C. Clarke, M Ilia.; fad.Paris a few days age. He » rape ted to he m ft. 7 to.Britain. Uer people I» the But cannot regular diplomatic chai 
itod Statu GovnramaaL

market daya Oar aim b to bo tin
do it, and it to eery certain we Jehalrwia,barn a philanthropise Leading Bargain HouseI maa employed 

Machine toot pado bettor than they. F. Stewart ; lid, w! D. Mcletyra. Sewing ipaey, wu anetieUWe hare received the SL John, N. R

in Charlottetown.peatively, nor make them rncwetiti la I Oripeeck for AegeeL It Is
let, F. McDonald, Belfast •2nd, O.with wpicj reading matter andthe sad under ir rimant policy, Yuan, Aug. 19.—Early thisWçr-LClyd. Rirar;' fad, A.'Cumntin<;

latent particulars sheet the 1rs railing Charlottetown.
He myna Par•f a —mutant on the ground floor ofto the Mari User Province.In tefarenw to the above the Toronto mine they —am by buying from » 

ne perpoee ooeatiuning aoch raierai* 
good goods u shall oourlnw everyone 
that It paya to lay their Dry Goodaaod 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.

Are storey tenement at 307, 8*?eolh 
A ren ne. Nine of the 00 odd oocupants 
of the home were burned to death, sod 
it ie a great worn lor that maay more 
did aot loee their hvea TVie Are origin
ated in the rear of John Snyder's res- 
taeraat, at an hoar when all the people 
in the boueo were uleepiog eouudly. 
Just bow it started ie ss yet a mystery,

It may be that Mar- ; £• Meffieebsru. UherleUetowu, 
ft. 1 is.; ted, M. Nicholson, 9 ftMb. Joesre OsimieBAM, of Miecouche,

salay’s New Zealander, instead ofgaxing Jasltee Fteld el hieby owieetricled reciprocity with these A Qvkbbc despatch of the 14th inet 
iys : Never for years past were wages 

| to high as at present The shoe fac
tories are all on fall time and ship 
laborers are so scarce that many ships 
in port are working short-handed. 
Lumber men are now being engaged to 
go to the woods, end it is foond Decom

press- In the Boston Herald of the 8th <sry to pay them $36 to $60 per month 
insL we find an article which refers to for liners, hewers and broadaxe men. 
Commimiouer Valentine's method for ——
•* coloxihso Swenm o* ran vscaxt I-at1 ndvl— uy that the
paeaixo las no i* Veutoirr" Now, u atmwphere for mike around is thick 
everyone knows, Vermont ie ou of with smoke, cinders and burning brooda 
those New England States, to enter into falling in ehowere All the north-west 
unrestricted reciprocity with which oooatry seem* to be horning in forest

DA.'Clive OBELUS CtlATM.pto— to each en ex—t u the advocates Collage lut yeor, left for ■•k M. W. Lament, Spring—A—rice and gue the dwindliag 
remtiu of the oow mighty city of the 
Vadik coast.

tiJedge Terry.day, where hr will riait frirode.
there he goes to Motilll Collage, Muterai, let, A. W. Frurr ; fled, J. W.Grant fare Jedga Sawyer, el the Ck

No effort will be aperod to isUia oer 
! pfrtiiiftn for imi—i Styles, Immense 
Variety, end Lowest Prune in

MILLINIRY GOODS.
Our repetntioe 1er Fashionable Draw 

Goods at Low priera la knows ell over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Bcffit Makes, Latest Novelties, Uweet

Belfast; 2nd. Wm. bat as the cook is miming, it is nreeora- 
vd an accident occurred when he was 
making a fire in Uie big range The 
awfal apeed with whieh the fiâmes 
swept up through the building suggest 
the nee of kerosene by the cook.

▲ special from Ixmdon to the Herald 
signed by u A Member of Parliament,” 
■aye, so decision has yet basa arrived 
at by the Home Secretary in regard to 
the eeoieotv pAiwe.1 on Mrs May brick. 
That the doty of deciding so dreadfal a 
i|oeetion should fall upon the Home 
Secretary is one of the greatest draw
backs of the office, which ie seldom a

The latest news from Hie Lordship the 
Bishop was from I 
3rd inet. He and 
the Eternal City 
were in good Dealt

celebrated at Miecouche on the 15th inet. „» uj,
Though the Acadian* formerly celebrated ---------
their national feast on St. John the Bap The poet office départaient has received 
list’s day, Jane 24th, they decided at a word from Victoria, B. C, that a register 
convention of the Maritime lWinoea, held ®d letter rent from Wellington to Victoria, 
some years ago, to return to the religious containing $850,never reached its deetin v 
custom of their forefathers in celebrating lion There is no clue whatever to h«.w 
it on the Feaat of the Assumption This or where it wae miming. The amount w as 
Feast has always been celebrated with the government money and was addressed to 
greatest solemnity by the French since the the puffopffice authorities in Victoria.
year HOH, when Louis the XIII placed . "" ------
himself rod hi. kingdom „n.tar the pro A «.umbfaragmg to teectomrar L—- 
troth» of the Kleased Virgin Mary on that 1

° J At Ml .Inkn V It ikra «tkw. — 1—to* frail

THE 15TH OF Al Wood Islands ; 3rd, MalcolmCOUCHE New Haven.
Ex-draws David M. Terry

The Feast of the Assumption, the kUled by Deputy United Mtathe 30th alt. They let, J. W. «rent; 2nd, Angus Mathew*.
David Nagle, at the break feet
Depot Hotel at Lathrop, Calif.Prmideaft vs. Vloe Prerideat*. twelve

by Terry
anmso mm jcmv. 

let, B. F. Stewart, 19 ft. 9 in.; 2nd. 1 
A. Stewart, 18 ft. 11 in.

SACK RACE.
1st, M. McKinnon ; 2nd, J. A. M< 

Kachern and M. Matheeon, equal.

of the V. 8 Supreme Court.
decision given by the UtterPrices.

Carpets,
Carpets, ••ruck by ligbtoiag

1st, B. F. Stewart ; 2tod, D. A. Stewart.

Carpetslet, J. W. Great; 2nd, A. Matheeon. 
nrnmi u<.rt stove.
(For new competitors)

1st. A. 1>. Chisholm, 35 ft. 2 in.; 2nd, 
W. I). McIntyre. 32 ft. 9 in.

EXHIBITION vaulting.
J. A. Me Kachern, Charlottetown, 9 ft.

the lightning. One of them hDon't buy yen, UarpeU before ante
If ARM afru-kthe two

hoc foot
I noddy Bey, Qooddy Roads, dur er* aai head. The ether *IXG LAND AM NOW GROWING If TO

WILD ERNE*, WHBKB THEY WERE OVCR

rxifER svccsservL and imorrrABLi cvi- 
nvavion. Two hundred thousand acres 
of land under cultivation would be four 
thousand (arms of fifty acres each. We 
have thus some idee of bow matters 
agricultural aie progressing in Vermont 

Discussing the feasibility of settling 
the Harm lands with Swedes, aa the

BMB BROSand both■“a Mire» w «muser, aim UOLU
captains claim they were becalmed in aal her foot split, between
were in Ai

$10, $5, $3, thought both will recover.
have both appealed to Washington to ■The forest |breaking of all previous records iu throw 

to* ^"“,7 to—w. by a A. Stmran, 
vu., 83 ft 10 in.

It is eetirnamd that sheet throe thousand
-------------------- -- * s*s. The grand

utmost capacity, 
d visitors who

.------ ------------------- lower Lice tenant
Governor McDonald, Chief of the Clab, 

ii • * ^ Commander of
Colonel Woreley, 
““,J-it of 8t.

B.; Dr.

*«ni , Aug.
1— which have beenhew the flow remitted, bet will he

D. Le vie, wee wraAri whwhich have deetroyed hand; To tins Throe Pamllleo in 
P. K. ISLAND *oho tend 
WHAPPKKS repeenenMmg 
the Qreateet Value in

Woodill's Qerman

BAKING POWDER
Until September Slut.

tboueende of dollar, worth of limlmr.Five hundred French ratidente of cn Theradey; .farming proportion.■Umi vu crowd*! to l-ondon vfailed Boolenger in e body on in Chne—n County, 
weaned, nnd on which 
.pending to keep tiieir 
■ Theneendeti heed. 
ti> banting. Courier, 
i ooeetometion prev.il- 

„ - . _ en, nod that a lente
foroe of —n organieed to go to the 
roeene. In YeUowatona County the ire 
conn aa e— of eight mile, and fa 
•p—ding rapidly, kengera In that 
section have also been almost entirely 
•toetroyed The entire territory to oov- 
ered with deew eloode of emohe which 
the eon esnnot peoetrete. Uni—beery 
rtieaomwth— fa »- *-— -
6— will be arneted

the 18tà and preeneted him with an which
address ef sympathy and confidence.
The General in a stock thia winter.

ID. A. G..___________ _
Andrew s Society, 8k John, 
Christie, Gilbert Murdock, 
others.

he had been off shortly after the accident
She had on b

Kachern A Co., purchased in
ECONOMIC R0A0 MAKING.

he ear—t number of Herpro’e Weekly 
. comprahentive —1 fauruetive utfato 
wd> rod road mekieg. Ike toil l.ingIrleled tow - I___ _______  _g lit___ •

At 8L Andrew’s society s| 
J. D. McPherson, of Haul 
Mich., wee the first pries to 
27 pound shot. He threw

by the Judge,
Laval University. The

Land for Sale.

flfîl îîri •“•ko, nfotol Bonrke’a Hba<^ 
B(ty cheioe. A brook rear through the 
middle ef the land tfae whtie tongth • 
faj*2m 1^"* to the Provkroe. ThU 
fandwUl be open far role until let 

Apply to PATRICK D. 
to rail ‘Jtoftotletowo, who ie anthorieed 
*° *1! to* nnd give deeds

------------, .. —---------. , tvuureuuu wiui uw i.yoDB depot aoct-
kSfadîILti—tte ^Tunifa^^toniil *towt The coort tiro found Boulanger 
mh? the WwLU' msy be doubted tehy of the charge of embesxUng pob 
whether Vermont can compete with lie fonde and refusing to allow extenu- 
mrt : M « '* 11 seem atin* circumstances. The court sen-

tencad Boulanger, Count DiIlian and 
farm- Henry Rochefort to be deported to a 
la for fortified place.
than --------
from Tub North German Uaaetle, Bis

marck’s organ, referring to the impend- 
From all thia it is quite evident that fog meeting of the German colonial 

there is more prosperity among the company, says: “ Angry protests 
farmers of the Maritime Provinces than against the action of the British officials 
is eajoyed by the agricullisle of New are politically undesirable. England, 
England, and that it would be mech the Gaaatte says, - will eventually set 
more profitable for our farmers to study matters right- If Germany had beau 
the problems of successful agriculture consulted she might base pointed out 
than to be thinking of unrestricted reci- weighty objection against the German 
prodty with the Stales to which we have Emin

be held his audience spellbound. He spoke they burn
The city batteries, Artillery, the Knto them of the great gift of faith which

gi»»wrs and three of Infantry, Qomk, Auguet l».—The Golf fa «aidthey had received, and warned them to I Geo. Davisoe, of KdlaburjWisconsin or Montana. It would 
aa if the remedy for repeopling v 
farms in the more remote New Eo| 
townships, where the more eager I 
are have abandoned their land

inspected at Victoria Park on Wed to be almost swarming with whales thia 
|eaaaM- One of them made an attack 
on th. teg tieeuw Duntfaw, of Point 
'kr.î*0fU^1“t8*tord«y. In th. on- 
î*f,'iï,bîlt «“‘••••P ,ro“ "» nniiu.il', 
tail which rod. her .hiver from .tarn

keep it untarnished as it had cone down
to them from tiieir forefathers. test at putting the heavyton and Sir John Roes, 

through their different manu 
wind, retira, tira, giv. np tirai, faith. A. "T"* l“*”1
wd th fat mrao. to ratoia tirai, +T* ~
religion he ooeneelkd them to keep their *a|*it,*d ""voraiv» 
language. Wi learn that a nice sum wae realize

Though they had many things to retnera- the entertainment in Miecouche Hall 
her with pride, many reason a Ut be proud Thursday evening last. The proceed* 
of the land of the vine, the throne on to assist in erecting a monument to 
which a 8L Louis had sat, still they Ule lamented pastor of the parish, I 
could not help seeing that it wae by Nasaire Boudreault. .Should any of

U behind mwt oTSlrar urr~,vl^~ The I rop—nnting tL. Monctoo mll[L jtwro 
rrratirad. b, which th. rarorb nroU of j T*!* «° ■*?* .Bl‘ll,.^n«
I- ranee are oonstructc<t and Rent in renair • tlie flat and last weeks of oeptember, I^!^^2tiIra*i.*wTt£l crad. » that with «to .—II Monk on krod 
irahioo .till prararLl —ongri roracl.. ., tl- imtitien ntoeld netnrolly be a.fane. 
France h» «0,000 milw of rorafa. Iflo.oi» on* Priroe ere to roronin nntinted 
milra Iraing oraomfamtowi, they have oral ranging np to 24j crntl par pound tad 
S8ÙO.UUU.UOO for oaoetruotk*. and the finer gradea to 26 oent» It wae farther 
annual charge for nmiatewanoTL $18,000,-1 resolved to eoetiaoe the aeeociatioo for 
Olio. France has one mile of road to rrery 1 another year. The election of officers 
square mile of territory ; their cost lisa reeelted as follows : A. F. Gault, presh 
been $18 for each Inhabitant, an.l the year- * - — -
ly expense ie forty-eight cents for each in
habitant. France has national roads run
ning through two or more departments, 
the important local roads, ordinary local 
roads, aad by-roads. Each road is divided 
into sections called cantons, which may be 
as short as 300 feet or ai long as a mile, 
according to the travel, and each section te 
la charge of a man who te r—ponriMa fas 
lie condition. He must keep the gntiers 
clear, sweep off the dust in dry went1 
and scrape of the mud when wet, pick

i vree. General
born in Prince Edward Ie

the im| years ago, bet at aa early a|in which they
hb parente fa e form

Bhnk books, bill heads and receipt 
forms in the best style, prmtetl at the 
Herald Office.

rithaTft. 61 inch, nm.seChlowu, August 21, 1889—li
for the 14 lb. shot, with a si
record being 47 fact. UaüJ

iWs But if Butin,THE BLACK DIAMOND SEIZURE.

ItUSM.t“to T—ry Départiront, 
toy.. Wwhfagton dropetoh, tirai if —. 
mro H.wkiro tod hronght tira Blrok Dfa-

The rtronwr Wi

«■eel wrgorod th. Mlwri
relief Mpedltioo Germany 

would regret the expedition adopting 
political aim. or nncronching on Hriti.il 
sphere* or Internet» England', friend- 
•hip is of more reine to Germany than

I. R CerveU, Dr. L. Hinto Silk, he woehl her. rewiv*l thfa Reek
premotiro, „ tira Ufa*
have been or»»—tod rod the rase eftrain of

end Mro. SA. Stork. Uto 
N. McNair, Mery M.Pkera 
Pharaon, Prfodlto Inman, 
Mtow Swift (fl). Mery 
Magee, Mira tower. Mro. I 
F. Burns, Merle Pffifa. J. t 
M. Peck, Jessie 1 Uriel. V 
Mrs. McDonald, Ada Me 
Fitxgereid, Dr. Wimiero, G 
lira. McGeeid, Mim Ironie 
Fi*. Mro. McLero, Lie 
Mro. Ntofl e, Nelli. <11 
Wlralro.

the lower breech of tl_ ,,
•y Ironie railroad, which left Batter, 
•t * M p. m, ee the UUh inet, fan 
the track at Severn «letton. TV 
pram train, two pe—nger coecht 

np ' comblnsttoe. n .rooking end e beffi
____ ____________ — — .at ear went ever tire embankmentSti raljeerot rank—fare farm e krigwfa. were totally wnetod. Th— per 

the unit working force to repair ruede, rod were killed oetright end twenty' 
ravrral hrigu.lt*. uro pet under e roperiii others injnrad, e number of whom 
lemlent, who Iu rrapirolble tor ell tiro ruede Idle The .crideet wen canted to 
fa hiu ractiaa, whieh he must iropeut end I «pmeding of the rail, on e .mall brt
report on fa writing twice e urautii Ae IA----- »--------- —
engineer hu. charge of nil rood* in w ar- 
roediramnnl or lowrohip, to wlram tira 
•eperietwdenle report, rotl the lowrohip

THE COTTON TRADE. ttoeteraUUpL ADRIEN DOIBOH,
mode e mart dtonel failure. Angaetle, lSto-ll

It will de-

ttot the oattooiTfor the fo^'iTgooi T"“' ^“oU*r m""r'a

Thro report wro vendrai in raivrow by ™
, . ____ The Exclusion Act, which ebeolalely

prahibitra. time. Uenw of Oti-ro intoquite 3b—en occurs, ttora fa good the Dnited States, wro prononeced hgeL 
qalla unioreeen occure, u*re ^ ^ idw that, if enforced.

it would finally settle the long-standing 
grievance. But a proposal to permit 
the Chinese to enter in bond, aa it were,

___ and pass through the country now looms
to ring'gray cloth trove egraral oe. mie- «pbrtora the vmwoftto exritad CUL 
imam «ira. Several of the mills era teueus. Thu ie claimed to be n dan- 
toll running on goods far Chinn, that draign, and which will afford

the Chin— e cheese of evading the 
tow nnd routing In the country. The 
Ben Francisco Call denounces the Re
publican Administration for even miff- 
ngnteeeh e nefarious prop—I, end 

«■jamopen army of Chines, rra.pleg 
—elthily In to take pnerorotoe ef the 
lead under the new enrotmewL—itoplra.

An Illinoto pnetro.raer has writ— e 
funny letter to Pieeident Harrison. He 
le e Bern rural- and without welling to 
to tamed net qntotly —t in hie resig
nation, expressing the following «ali
menta While the office has —rod ' 
with — I here fa the main agreed with

—tority « internait—I

Felton inetele hi «ffiect
they arrived tenoe, well

pleased with the day’s eejoymeut. Go*. dtoto.fhS N„Y-”U™e” 
Atxfa ix Bronx axo Ax— : 

GtoSirt" Otaro Bey.
O.v Friday evening fart, Staler St. Mery, lly end the flrrtwill, hero profitable hnrin— for

Nwfoto. ftovernmrart protend*IThe Gray Cot— Arooci-
to the Pronto, Wfaof

Jlrt degree ef —led..

Chlown, A eg. I*, lffig-l*deced tan M A hundred tfatien mile.
ft—tto

OR. FOWLERSHerald, deledthe R1m.il Srorsnwnt givrai by the I troy, forrorty el tale
l»*A Mon. further .tiled that the ro- 
raraptioe of the United Staton hi deheteg 
*■ "tef.1 jertadletkm over Behring 

that will ranulro tan nuro 
duftoeto diplomroy to robetutfato, rod he 
rT,Jl P*»*— •< the Uovranmrot fa

perfah priest, Kev. John A. McDonald, return, she huvieg basa to duty ordlaary faufo, 967 a mils, sud 
$42 amfie. L> Herpe^VÎalfoThe Baaedictiun hyi hy I *t SL Bridget’s Asylum, Quebec city. of great iutoreek At—aHa obtained by Morin, MeNithe Children of Mury, especially the dwi, I visit

totemarket, wed the etoeke on ■are. piota the de— of rich —he in hie coolM Mita, erperimentu to gives herewith,At raven o'clock
the fashion of' efnrae bring the faro, fa pound. 

I rad to draw — — t
|gl— fa the HelL The me—l pert of th.

' ■ judge here *AfUUT DID MOT SAVE 
11 nais triad br ’’J" .,I a detolp S- - ^ •‘•rtory-f Nevada ferntahraro 
faite— ÎT™?*** Twroty-âro roen

trying to explode a
,rw ***• te. which w« cqrt him — toe.1 K»W —--- * il — m 1 W».- _ ■ . -w __

Ste—end — PeproT—<Iron mil.tov— rt — Kgraonl Ifay ato Oterai River him wouldof both ryes. Herrto tort by Owr Holy Father, — 1
exit, if notel Sylrere Ignita — powder with ——eg, hat the to—we. AMPSHe taro placed the

Which it WI dear Old Fotker Carlqr.productii•ad Dr. Gouin littad to write to thedrew twice ■J^owed to do ao. She isThe Vatéaaa Hill,’ road aethe explociuo hb fees was terribly die- bat a wreck of her forme, rai~.od he r iroS,toil

iTi—StoLS’tijhroea to----- ■ ' j .a ,'np'u aero

dirt reed, rodthat hi. pow— of It All for 90 ortira* roeroek. That to, oftote (lorwuet daring hie rajonre to — Friday tor mailfor eight dratroyraL Ural. Th.‘the loogra, yrtl —Hmy vs&t.kind. Th— wm to In nU Tmn tortgeiltoteerereraxto Htafaraddition lafarestingsnd read is ofddnmro hi.Mag • Democrat, I ham •tee e lew days age, ro roe to to BL(tara ago. After A .fartring rtoryto — victor, belong the .potto' Pie— wh—Mists he erad «tietiy 1erCera bed tarotod rtl wto took p—fa toe, toto practiw lhet wh— IU Pto— rorolrfag topdnterode (Ptalfe r-—elixir by xtoroltied Bern te toe g—lu..hoped to build np hi. party by menimiiaT.Iks Queen "fnmwls “ At day, the 17th leek,
H8T4»
■tali U" erperiero.ee

Ito opposition In offiew To» It te — — brad, off of ISt prtoting, end ittonn- IRISH INDUSTRIES SUCCESSFUL-
Ü wtu "he

bnbly .were. If yen are at ell familier Maaega, deo<|— Mroo.it, Jen. Uttot from ‘p.riien eratid he ratorad elof four to from V
ptinead other. I. hence, rod te «Irahretiro fa Miraaento

i trite raying lhet his Partiraheld to tar Meriti— the pet etoro» yeroe I tore >,ra
The toot ptowUdUaraetoe toOrode-fang. It trill be Ihfa, that Hn nibbled at the leaves tike »

Mill Ü— IL. .11___ er*»—v of the ■ORE GROWTH.Tax N< v— fate
loratag th. heH raM with e good deal of vi al theNew If rat, where M BHSESSe»""ftet pro-rata far ta, fatara uZl

ratonfara rod

until * ̂ Mtoter,heede-1 believe ttotntoriffto into theI” Oro creirar, the “ Ledy Otorar, Portia rod Adjutant Heed', teat, ehhra«|totoSeHlro. A-rü^^^h^i

» — •— 
of Californte peers “—nti into
J^tetetoJMrati—. S—

Ledy Wi
/•“-Pte-fare ef two effatofffate twelve and — ehto* MmJIariy11(1,000 eachfor hie rabbit with0» te to —eight —, fire to tee OroPratie—fawtonelfa Aral.

Georgetown, July 11,1888llxir. It deg broke he me—fa hto Jong J»mi Brittak to eroding her pear. On MeetGeorge Suwet. 
to eewetoetric •!» Wifar theend htota to erAer to get kart toy, ta. fata.~un.tervb: MALVB'ly alarmed• to ol ito.other trait,Iron Crmriro.

Holly FairffrawfalHrm peid b, th. Ifab' ranch of faLto tow *1saatassrod fa
itifa tod Celemhto wtil, rot ofay he raW end lake a*JTtotehfa to g. ee sitiTLrr.fn «tie — he well.«**•of* parafa,, rowsdeeton, or —d —WHicKgsasiOr, for jornr boss »,'m

Nro Per* at Ot dtorfagfit tod beat, end It
OMfa./fayn,

ims

mmrmf.ÏPiÊà

iwrsuinSiLre ua



CWLERS
W«QF

AMPS

July ti.uw.
H/jil

BALVK

kdsg * oo.

iptember 3l»t.

1KDACKI
Lot 43, Kii Gam*}, I.
of thirty-two bow eech
• north He* Kollo Be;

l brook rune through the 
lao.I the whole length; 

I In the Provâneeü This 
open tor Bale until let 
Apply to PATRICK D. 
'•own, who la authorised 
i and gire deeds.

MURCE OF WALD IHPUIAL PARU AM EUT

ay Ada L
>— teen*

'•MÉ4

Jehe Je, enusaeafar appeal In all

Yeah, ten af the .TKAATSSUitt:and tii‘totol'lji-Ttof tsstivrt
ÏZjSà.'ÎSiMS*
CrkiaSSSSrnJrito D. tel.'K.' that ItKerry * a# II»

tafaew.faatew hill until the new rl uaal
Estidm.

InwtdahDr. the lath leet, la the Heeae i
far V.ALte^

3*§3g«

L’pprr IMfet reek. soi.
berrying along U 

tie woelb jrwTbei MB TU» Speaker 
transformed that

reled Ike bill w* sqH. J. léonine, ARwrtee. *1.
II ehoeld be with-

:vsuj?v,^

Aage«tiee Mclhm«ld. V
Rdwin O Brew». Utile Verb. SM spteleU. It Is oat> ae«l rvlieb'wpSrlVb^qi». * *Mery Moitié,
WUBe Breheel
A leek fierce, Chariot tetenrn, 37».
Kweeet McNeill, Le.

Veer, CwAml,
Susie Harrison. Tryoe North, M

MeLeml, ApHegtne. 
key. fTwHollcioe it. I

I.c^gr I» MeKieeoo. I "herluHet«rwn. AW

Sue ley. 3M. 
Bred*(Wee. 3

Zelle M. Clerks.
Kernel J. Veen.
Full*. MtiKi tstfteariB;
W. A. Martin, ChUme, IS*.

D. Conk. North River.

Hafts Creek. 32»Upper Hells <
lliarluHetown,

F. Riley, ilmtee, SB. narill"*1 nn|B|ai"Soud Wllîere ni

.I anise Hyminisn, Charlottetown, 323.

William McAeslin, Tyne Valley. 3M when In rsellty be had been oet on the

a Yeans in Rsn.-<)eetl»m*n, I tried 
yoer Kowler's Extract of. Wild Htraw berry 
bed wee perfectly cured from ale knees. I 
waa hick to bed tor three years and after 
taking el* bolt lee 1 waa perfectly cured

The following cent!i<late* fulfilled the

Pita* a Wafa. r<
tiaiauu, ji I. « a
Kdwaid Hoyttokl,Arthar Pake ChaKatlfanwa.

The following oon.li.UU., heving
ioualy paaeed the Junior

for aeoior matriculation. Full
el mnrka, «D over 66 per

SUNKEN WRECK SIGHTED-

Capt Judah Htnitb, of tbe schooner
Robertson McFedyen,
Robert McMillan, Albary

Salvador, at Clerk's harbor, a lew days 
ago, from Halifax, reported that while 
running up the shore, with a modérai» 
bream, they eaw the meets of a sunken 
wreck off Lock port, in a south-easterly 
direction from Gull rock. They sailed 
oaila close to It and bad a good chance 
to observe all that ooold be men. Two 
topmast» were oat of water to tbe height 

* judging by tbe die- 
iro, Captain Smith

West, Little Y ask. Iflft.
A Hermit, Drcmeera. 1*4,

Km ma Kdmooda, Klllotvsle. 144.

Kelly Leslie, Souris West.
Johu A. McLeod, Orwell.
John H. DpRoche, Kbeneaer.
John A. M 3 Lei Ian, Narrows (reek. 
Thomas Cullen, Charlottetown. 
Angelina Orman, Charlottetown

wary severe attack 
MIîfARli'rt LINI- thought they 

considerable ssize, probably a huge brig- 
i main boom was unshipped

and floating alongside the mainmast, 
to whbih it appeared to be held by a 
wire rope top lift (bold not exactly 
make out whether the vessel was square

W. M MePhail. Orwell.
Maggie A. McLeod, Ihmdaa.
Hugh Campbell, Cumberland Hill. 
James E. fccÇocmnck, Grand River. 
Roderick Martin. Utgg.

rigged or not There was no wreckage
floating round, and nothing to indicate

Malcolm Jones, 1‘ownal. apparently not a great while. It will 
be remembered that a quantity of wreck
age, supposed to lie from a steamer 
drifted ashore in that vicinity a law 
weeks ago, and this circumstance, add
ed to Che fact that tite previous night, 
in a heavy fog breese, parties on shore 
had heard cries coming from the sea, as 
if from persons in distress, led to tbe 
belief that some ship, with all hands, 
had been lost on the coast. It is possi
ble that the late discovery may yet 
afford some clew to tbe mystery, bat it 
i# certainly strange that thp wrppk h*| 
not been seen before this time by pass-1 
ing va—Is—Cape Sable Adtcrtmr.

All kind!» of Job work executed with| 
mat nets and detpatrh, at the Herald |

MS» I

\SStmdn.
No. 33 passed in

paper received. iltadelphla. Pa.
person cured 
Ihe bead or1 le Ike baas at *» many Uvwttotkw te wtorvwe

Total number of marks 400. rnpl*^ remedy.

jjaEa——»for admission to thp Normal School or 
Training Department of the Prince of 
W*l*e College, 50 per cent, of the marks in 
Aridmufai AO ror root of the murk. la 
ItogU* ; » r* root. pf the mark. In 
Hfatory sad (teogmpby 1 >UmIm Ul.n 
a total of 200 marks :
Arch'd C. McMillan. Wood Islands, 311. 
Merv T- Kinky, Allwrtoo, 278.
Rudolph V- UaadM, New llljw, W 
Jo—pit 8.

-a» sr« —U, iigtohHtbrtr graUe sciion pleaee

«ray* tore, «r moi b.

MEDICINE CO.
Mew York •lx».

A COOK BOOK Bsssr.FREE
i her sort officeBy sullto asylady ••"ding 

sddrsst. Welle. Sktardso"'là Co.»Meatrsaj.
THE BLBCTMO LIGHT. ,

It la aetontehlng how rapidly tbe eleetrto 
light teeomins Into general uee. Il le be
ing empl« JS l (br publicly I tabling our large 
cities. It uTsslee oar eyee with IU splendorBGOBSSRBI

JunctionLot 8, «3.Annie Curris,

Janie Smith, Ti Wiltshire
» JuncUon

Andrew Do I roe, Uraed l 
Frank Cbuksnn. Bear Ri
Mary J. McKay, Darnlet 
Hannah Campbell, GartU| 
William O’Brien, Morell

Emerald Jene..dp. 
Cape Tiaseme..nr. eangssj

nil prude end Irritating
hi only. Car-
email, veryStSîUS SOLID GOLD Ladies' and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case, 

Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 
than a cheap gold cose. I

Silver and Silveroid, in key or stein-wind, with works 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers. in _

Tbe watches we keep in stock have received the highest

'isacr1.
lui. Pet*™, Durer Rend, 234.

i faristie Houeuw, N. «asrwwNMW
neohartfr Plantai

■Calms. Uww fpepfowu,

Morell------
8L PtUr-i

, U»war nwwwp, ** 
Clark, Stanley, Mis.

Thomas Rogers. Charlottetown, 234.
Agnes Cook,

Blneh, of Amherst. N. A,mmVWe, * f *e®—t mmxr.
McNeill, Ik»». S"» Mcr.cu., ,

Kick ham, Soerk 2».
IB. v*S»""Wiewu,
ttmh swart, 214.

Corrigu, Ikum.
M. MeCurt, MOlufa, 111

My'. Cram, 212.WaSaii ii. K
A. McfiguU.

Aug. 21, 188».Z*!U It Ckrt. suaky. as
Hutu aad *. Hpaey ■nero» prices, august u, hr
by Oar Holy FaUmr. U» Pbpe. t-rdfa^ Ksatssves

Pfaer lACfare,-t lab* fa 3*»—
Amgm J. Molnti •a—C*d. dry. Uere,
[etli. Out*»,

dur Old Ib4bw Carfagr.
Vormsl School «ill

of A age*. Wa4«u, to•ubjecla, is which Is included the ftmmsd. |17-
AU for 20 out.; ItayWi AUO.IRWR

l^d^ idiooU will rwopuu Urn

day at 10 a. m.
ud traly aatioael pk-

Wei -ubly bW. • -Pfiwfaj*- Total m

abb offering,Uy, *. 171b luk,

ud junior Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers. Tailors.Tailors,by ib. »ini.l utwiW
tria* W lb.A6U1-F»

Bargains in Dress Goods.Tfaw «< 40. Wfadlfadu
Stanley Hip

Bargains in Mourning Goods Kor year. It b* be* well knows to the people of this elty andAdjntut Heed', hat,
lady Wulee-b iee*4fan fanb

eed Ibe old wfadmiR ; a feH pe«e rlew el Bargains in CarpetsürîSsËivrt, THE MBS ARTISTS OF 01 DAT.iaUtia.».by

Bargains in Cloths> «be
cannot or will

We hare, therefore, ne beltetion in «eying that we are prepared to goer-Bargains in Millinery, it* the highest ullefaolloe to ell who favor Be with their ctretom

Our Clothe are the best in the market ; oer styles ere the very 
UMurpaeeed, and oer Cutter, are a arquai led hi 
ly we are IB a position to firnleh a wit e! 
a), style and workmanship to any other Cloth- 
In ei*r to he eonrtneed of this fact yon have 
■meaner. With ur

Hak. and 6*ta' Veraiehtoga ba the very iBleet «tylea

VUet^'ol flailed Stales. Membership fa» gio.m*. the hand «ta: Bargains in Ready-made Cloth- leceipt el which Del
«I Notiree,el Ibe Deri* » Ui under «term etMlbe last SUM» the 10th last, the MILLS A DYER,GiVS THEM A CALL, Honae In thein hUhe badror of hi.

The wile lakae the b*Permis el eU

& COPATONWeed (altaror mad faa rsaiirac to pay, bed
McLBOD Sc McKENZTFi,MARKET SQVAhk MILLS A DYER,

FASHION ABLK MgBÇfiUXTCk’towa, Mag U, MS*.A 1889.

TT-V

«33,

jferië

■Lertotto

Blit Of HlStl.
D has been deeUred anon

larsriss
B.

ADRIEN DOIRON, 
W-ll____________Cashier.

D COAL.
‘au*

me, aow k "
•w York.

ney, Victoria, Olaca Bay, 
R Albion, Oowrie, Ieter- 
Itber kinds of large and

TEsnmr.

11 u.

I» knew It

• aim Is le be U»

irgain House 
ottetown.
akin* that position, 
lined with the her- 
by haying from an 
uni* each priceeea 
II eoariaee every on* 
their Dry Honda and

DERR BROS.
be ape rad to retain oar 
deal Sty lea, Immawe 
swat Prime la

RY GOODS.
i for Fashionable Druse 
rices is known all over

3 Goods,
ileal Norelliee, lowest

S,

irpets,
Carpets,

ir Carpels before Orel* 

y y.Mir Dry Hoods and

BSHR BROS.

$ôT$ï
ree Famine» in 

A .V /> xeho tend 

R 8 rrprrmerttHng 

it Value in

11*3 Qerman
I POWDER

th* oHAiLormrrowN hbrald. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 81. IW.
LOCAL AH» 0TX11 II

h V ek fall.
*PP<y »» 9*faed far l

j22Zr*wtom w« ‘to e*4# ■ el al far 

priitfaal Week Semyea tohleyilA

A WAanivT far eneel was «weed m 
Jetofae Yield et hie bn I n la Bee
Yremfaoeea Ibe Utk. is..........Wee with
the *ee4i* of Jedpe Terry. A writ d 
keheee corps, weeeleee. «WWW me be- 
lore Jedf. Sewyw, ri lb. Clraefa Chart, 
and hwri by Mb la ri-ehere, reaehé*!. 
giri* Jerifa. Ylrid U. Mtorty

Ki-Jvdob David S. Terry w 
kiifad by lfapety Uailed Stole. Memhel 
Do rid Negle, el Ibe fesekitot toUe ia tito 
Depet Hotel el Ulkmp, CeHfarwle, ee " 
It* ieet. Tbe *eoUeg wee toeeed by ee 
etooelt etode by Twvy upoo Jeritoe YULI 
of th. L'. S Sepreew Coert, ee wsoeet ri 
e .tortoise fi-m by lb. toner, adrstee 
hie smailant.

A HOC* el Kltorrito, Prime Ceeaty, wee 
.'reck by light.to* oe SeterAyr ri tori 
w«k, «ed lie» coeiptotoly ooeriwl u. 
atoms Two wo— -rr. to th. h— 
t.. lie», aad ho* ri theei were wreck by 
the lightaiag. Doe ol them had a atrip of 
■tob .bee. lew ieeh* wide horsed 
her fan* ewto her body eed ewt en I 
arm eed Seed. Tbs ether wee Wreck oe 
Ibe loot | Ibe Wwe wee tom ieto *rede 
Ml ker loot efriil. btoweee *. big sad 
eeooo.1 toe, 1er ee inch end e hell. It to 
thought bo* will recover.

Tut .chesser K. J. Hilpn, CtogR 1
D. Le vie, wee wreoked while roeedlef 
Reel Prist oe her wey from the M.gdeU. 
Wab m Tberedey eiomieg tow. Her

Urtèd Vi wb'neri md eke wee toll la e 
i la abeet toe fa*— of 
«•<

the crew eed two ] 
off ahortly eltor the eeddeet by » peerieg 
eehoooer. She hod m 
barrel, ri mechwel hriobgi* to Me 
Kechere A Co., porch.tod is the Megdetoe

Auction Prices During August

IB. MACDONALD'S.

At St. Andrew'» wretoty .porta, Ottawa, 
J. Ik McPherwm. ol Seelt Sto Marie, 
Mich., WOO the «ret prise lor pelting Ihe 
27 poend took He threw it W feel 1 
laches, besting the ptevtoel record, that ol 
(lee. Itovtooe, ri Kdlehurgh, Soottoed 
MePbereoe cheltoeg* the world m e om 
tost at petti* tbe beery *ot 1er eey 
vumfree.9S00to9M»0. McPhor.» wto 
born in Prieo. Kdwerd Meed siwet 28 
year, ego, bet et aa eorty *e -eved wi* 
bw pereoto le e Irroi eeer KintUI. Oet 
He weigh. I7S Ibe in coédition. H. hie 
th. btot —rd far petti* el**. *ot, 
wi* e 7 ft- #1 lech. nm.Wfl 1 ieeh. md 
1er the It lb *ot, wi* . wmitor run. bie 
record bet* 47 toot. U-UJmi timid.

RUSTIC0 TEA PARTY.

Tee Party bald at keetiro ee 
toy toot re, e grand .ass*, 
three *nn .mil ire hnadtv.1 

peeple bel* In 
talberi* wag exlreoeoly orderly 
om eppoering In he rnder n» it.de 
ri driak, nor could intoxicating liunor 
of aay klad be procured Tbe tabko 

cakw rmgoiti- 
o*monte of all 

kinds. All yrraiel are reported le bare 
enjoyed tbemeelree to their lieerte con- 
toot The om.oint ri money reeiiwd 
•ee Iwtwren thittom end fourteen heo 
died dollar.

Tbe popular election hetween Iloo D. 
kerguon end L H. Devise, M P„ rw 
eoked ee foltowa:

kergeem, 338
Devtoe, 22

Majority ht kergueon, lot
In lliie coonerlion Dr. (iellml, on be
half ri tbe periehloner, of Roalioo, de- 
eitwe to return hie grateful thank, to the 
following gonttotouo for tb.il gemrom 
roetribottoo. of mke. aad other raloa- 
bto donation, toward, tin. Tea, which 
largely contributed toward, it* «rem» : 
Hoe. W W. Solliran, Hon D Kergueon, 
Hon Neil McLeod, P. Blake. M. P. P
D. Fi------- ----- —
M
chard, _______________
•haw, Meiera. D. VM. Reddle, jr„ John 
Qairk, John Newton, V. W Hyadmm, 
Andrew Doyle, Theophiltw Howe, H. 
McKinnon end P. Merlin

Tee etoemer Worowtor emre.1 here 
from Hoetiw oe Moedey mo*i* wi* 
goweral mrgeead Ibe Irilowl* pweeagto. i 
Sea J. 9. Crvell, Dr. L H. Cemey, Mrs. 
Carney, P. P. 9*y New, Mr.
mdlfte. H. A. Week. I» Me*eti. Mir. 
N. McNair, Maar M-Phereoo, Klor. Me 
Phcreoe. PrtocUto Inman, M*. Swift, 
Mi— Swift (21, Mary Perdy, Mto. 
Magee, Mtoe Itowcr, Mrs. Wbiteoetob, C 
t. Bun* Marie l'*e, J. A Lidetow, E. 
M. Peck, JtoWe 1 til «ici, Mr. McDoeeW, 
Mrs. McDoeeld, Ada McKay, Oer. L 
Fitogermld, Dr. WI.—e. Ueotge McLeod, 
Mto. Mctdeeid, Mirny to* to
Ytok, Mm. McLeea,
Mm. Mknaghm.Nril
Wketoe. _______ __ _______

DoxAHoe'a Moxtwlv Mwiaxixe, lor 
September, to leU ri good tblagR The 
toedi* article fa en Canada md Her 
Neighbor, thle to tito beginning of » 
Mto of artirim ee eer relation, wi* 
Cnmdm. Mexico, by Peter MeC'erry, to » 
reply to a eeneepeadeet ri Ibe Be— 
Heteld. MM Khmer a Donnelly he. a 
p— ri gnat lafarmt. A fftotor ri Henry’. 
Aoeoeel of the ialrodeolim ri that ordw 
fol. *m Kegtond. Ufa* OpeMi* de- 
toto. the detitori rich u.m **meri d. 
their doty or pwtoh. TWO— Trip -

mto Mrijeeld, Mm. I Kale M. (
Limfa nt*wdld.Hr!*ila 

ietiiihm «d dm

The Old Doctors
££ foTÂÎtam!
tire». Il Is new well known Ikes moO 
Üeeesee ere due, sat to «mmebuadsece, 
but »o imparity, a# Ike Bleed ; and IS
fe equally well sthnrted that no blood 
meih' iii" in so efficacious as Ayer’s
Haraeperilla.

* Oe» of my ekildrea had e large eues 
break oat on tbe la*. We applied 
■tmplr remedies, for a while, thinking 
the wir» would sbortlyb»al. But It grew 
wom-. Wi. nought medical adrire, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
wan necemary. Ayer’S Barsaparilln

Recommended
nbore all others, we used It with mar
velous mult*. The sore heeled and 
health sinl etrirngth ranidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

" I It nil Ayer’s Harsanarilla to be an 
admirably remedy for the cure of blood 
dise»»»* I prescribe It. and it doenthe 
work every time.’’ — K. L. Pater,*M..D., 
Manhattan. Kaunas. v

We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
raoouuufii.l it when asked to name the 
best MoodwpustBsr.” — W. T; McLean, 
Druggist. Augusts, Ohio.

“ Ayer'» medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in Spite of all com
petition -T. W. Richmond, Beer 
Leie. Mich.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
raxraxxD by

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co* Lowell, Mass. 
Pales $1; «u tmulos, $*. Wertk S*s keels.

Tie Baluceof his Sleek ef las’ A Boys' Clothing
Will be Cleared Oet at Aseties Frises üWiag this Heatb.

Great Bargains in Bummer Underclothing.
Great Bargains in Mens* and Boys Hats 
Great Bargains in Ladies' Summer Dress Goods 

and Cottons.

For CHEAP GOODS always go to
J.B

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
-AT THE-

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Everybody invited lo buy the Beet and Cheapest BOOTS and SHOES in Town at the 
domustiojst boot <sb shoe store,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, A*n,t 14,188»—ly WEST BIDE QUEBN STREET.

CURE
reUeve sU the trouble____
• ef the eyoUm. such as Die- |

Thle Space belong* to 
NORTON S FENNELL, 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In Hardware 
and Oarrlag* Ooedo.

Diamotul Hooke tore, (Jueen St., (/worn 8q. 
Charlolletown, July 24, 1889

ra&e
SICK

BpaS«che.y« Cirtw'oUttl* Uvw FOleei* eqwelly 
valuable ia Cbmri Ipotfea, eariag aad erevwUoe I 
this annoy log complaint, while they also corr. ct 
all dieerdwe of th* etomeok. wlmelme the livw I 
atal rtgulaie tbe bowele. Even if U«y only eared 1

HEAD
EeESsI1^™06 Edward Ialand Railway Boston Direct
Is0ewitStottown- ketefltotilekkhtoi I. — — —------ ----- --------------------------------------------------------------- «----------- 1

NOTICE!
HAVING resigned the onaetme peti

tion of Express Agent, I am now 
prepared to devote my whole time lo 

haeinees ; and in onler to still further 
extend its proportions, I purpnne giving 
attention to a

Wholesale Department,
In conjunction with my retail trade- 

Country dealers will And tbe stock of

Weeks,

Cheapest oe P. K. Island.
With additioned room and increased 

facilities for trade, I am determined to 
give even

Better Vales than Ever.

W Give Me a Call.**

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. II
On and after Monday, June 3rd, 1839, Train» trill BOStOD, Hlllfll A P. E. MlDtl

e» foliote» :—
STEAMSHIP LINE.TRAINS PROM THE WENT.

18

Standard Time.
J.

Rullwey Oric. Churl—tow., Mar «. I-H-W
IJ NNWOHTH,

•■ly Dlrttt Use wllheet Cfceege

CHABLOHETOWN to BOSTON
Th. Stench rod Counoodtou. St.ne.hi,.

Carroll and Worcester,
Haviiu; triton thoroughly rrforeiahed aed put 
into brat-clans condition in every respect, 
will, dariiti; the season of 1880, run as follow», 
eemmefacii.tr with the

CAHHOLL,

From (TharMtehHrn, Thursday, 
fkth May, at « /#. m.

One of these reset. 1» will Imty Bo*ton for 
harlottetown KVBKY WEDNESDAY, at 

Eeoe. and CharUutown for Boatoo KVERY 
THURSDAY, at 8U o’clock p. m.

Kirelient Pasaenrer sccommodatioo. Low
it*.

KAKE8—First-class Ptemc* Berth ie 
well-ffaraished « abio, $8.50. Stateroom 
Berth. $2.00 oaten.

Lowest Hal* for Freight, which ie always 
•arefully handled.

CARVELL BROS , Aeoelo.
i Ymrlottctowu 

Habxisom Loaiiio, Treasurer.
R B. Gaiuiner, Man aver

Lewie* Wharf. Bootee.
Mar ». M-U ______________

TARTAR.

Here We Are Again !
Public Attention,,, Tnm. „

IS DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT McLEOD & McKENZIE,

JAMES PATON & 00.™^^ A Merchant

TX)R SALE.—100 bbls. very superior 
r Cool Ter pot np in good tight 
' irooene barrels- Apply at

Tex Chaxlottxtown Gas Wobxh. 
July 10,1889—3m

HATHBWAY A C0„
II Ceelrfal Wharf, Iwtea,

(Comer Atlantic Amnor),

fienenl Commision Detiers
-IN—

Feteteee, Applee. Hey,
ALL KIN BN OF FBOHUCK, ITU
Write far Prime on any Med of Goods 

gW'Want to «hip. Quick Soto. Mhd

Tie lirdMili’ PnMie
—AND-

COLLECTINGJ8SOOATION.
BEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON.

Heving for Its object»: 1b collect
from til that cae be c................
•tee the credit of ell t 
■of pi
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OU* UDY OF *00KT CARMEL

o Fan for Sale.

A food title will ta |ino the par-
NEW SERIES

5HB38ÜLUVAH A MACTEILL. 
Feb. 1*.

■era le the poemri 
at e peri* priest with hie

trieeph taeeetble 
et her frit. On this

Absolutely Pure.
ss

el* mmü __
tÛTCA-

it Wkelemle kj Mr.

No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!

M. BTKVBH80K

April 17,

Uta the rata elk 
bltatatay.

Thera', e Ull ot ita «tory. 

Set le lenel Uhe e rim,
peeee* AIm ^1^* m|V m
» ntiitadta. tahThtiTt,

Friix'e hot forehead, ead then eoddealy

• Whet is tbetr ie a frightened voiro. 
ee be tonehed a emr hidden este

And Moeet Ceneel thrilled Is hneupe 
To her bmaty, ead its Queen 

Ttooaeef Mary, through the a*a, 
Wnlrtdng «ill the Orirat me, 

trieref i 
Beret Ie fhry ewe thee—

TUI at hag* the Prophet , vlrira 
Trod thy petto, the eraldra felr,

Aed the pestle Boy ef Nereroth
Bhmed Hie Mother', reelro ri prayer.

•Do not he elerried. Deeie Robert ; 
û ee old ee ay etadeet'e de ye.

M eeheewd If my folly esd ee 
epohe to yoe eboet Ira It eroer froe 
little fight. P-Lelen-un.e—
IW

•Aed with who* did ptm unload; 
esd did yoe lerautrii yoer opponentf

I

i

rmetkegththeCrori 
On thy highest, fadrmt crest.

Aed theCheroh seat oa
Tto the oeeihete of the West 1 

TUI the Mother-Meld eee pothered 
Uhe e lily from lie groea,

And the royel «rows of Consol 
Hound the brow of Heet

Qeees of Consol were, her eorptre !
O’er e greet end choere bead 

Frost Ella., grend, majestic,
With the flame-word in hie hand—

To her, the snedrose mist, and truest

yoer npp 
' A «seed nee also receieed hy mj

of
North fleet, Gilbert.’

The priest again httoemr deadly pale. 
1 Mis. Felix, yon here base 

brohe frost hie «rambling Kpe.
Toe do sot take into account the 

eple oocnrancm of rtodeet life which 
hare so real eignifleatios. As an- 
plea east joke, e hasty nord, le often 
the only proeoeetioe. That 
ease in this inatence. We afteraerda

lent awhile by C.od to men— 
• Grant Teresa, tool of «empli.

Of the harming henrt and pen.

Oh. Felix, yen know not what a 
fenrfnl responsibility I hnre to in» 
for! Promise me tbit yon will error 
set any way but kindly towards young 
Northfloet. Swear to me by what 
holy that under all circumetanora you 
will be considerate toward, him.’

I .wear it,' wee the solemn reply.

But no brighter jewel gHltera 
In that envient crown, I ween,

TWn where Mery'e enbjecu flourish 
In the Isle of glowing green !

For the lore of Erin eUngnth 
With n strength no one ten port 

To the raring sign of Cmrmol 
rise! like rat upon her heart.

In her light, or gloom or sorrow.
To her children far end near.

In their own lond or in sills,
Oh ! that mystic hedge is deer !

Old end yonng rorore H fondly.
And the dying die so brers.

Far that pledge of Mary's comfort 
Will go with them to the grate 1

Thee float on, immortal standard, 
Glowing shield of white and brown. 

Clean end stars and word of Are 
Under Mery's royal crown '*

Fiant sway, till heaven's splendor 
Floods the brown in golden sheen. 

And the Court of Central cluster. 
Round the footstool of its Queen.

1 Arms of the Order of the Diemloed 
Carmel litas.

OF 1 DIFFERENT HMD.
Bt Bence Romoitui.

CHAPTER VII —[Coemros».] 
Felix rose, end, controlling hie grant 

emotion, replied gently :
* Uncle Robeit, how ie it that yon el 

ways take from me the most beautiful 
nod the beet! Long ago it wan yoer 
wish that I should cool the ardor of my 
mind by denoting my life to the priest 
hood. Now, when yon are I dared to 
hope, reconciled to the self-chosen call 
tag which makes me happy, yon place 
your chill band upon the moat beauti
ful lower of my heart. Ob, Uncle 
Robert, why do yon do thief Ton «till 
lore me no much f

A deep sigh, almost a groan, eseeped 
from hit uncle’s breast.

' Felix, I would offer yon my heart's 
blood U> eee yon happy. It it not 1 
who bring this evil between you and 
your future hopes, bet the aeengiag 
sword of God, who pnnishee the sine of 
the father upon the children to 
third end fourth generation. Ton 
meet not dare to enter into the family 
of the Northfleeu '

Drops rolled down the lemblee of the

' WU1 you not toll me what ie 
feaefal deed which, though long passed, 
sends its shadow seen eitherf Uncle 
Robert, let me take this opportunity to 
remark that a singular kind of beggar 
continually follows me, and always re- 
peau that I am the aeisa of e noble

CHAPTER TUI.
‘ Is not this princely building, with 

its bot-hooeee and palms, an enchant
ing abode, end this prospect with its 
distant city and its toft green ralleys 
lorelyf*

‘Ton are quite right, Margaret; 
•inoe I bare been hero, from the ceres 
of business, my boyish wish has been 
to knee a pair of wings, and floating 
in the air to look down from on high 
upon this spot What delight that 
would bel'

' Bat I should not be much pleased 
with that, for I most romain here be
low, end could only admire your proud 
flight.’

‘And would yon not join me in itf 
naked Felix, eignifleantly.

Margaret teemed to turn the ques
tion oeer in her mind. ‘I should 
hardly dare ' eke said, dreamily. 'How 
would my father and my oooein Gilbert 
be able to begin the day without mef 
The temptation would be greet, and 
might lead me into paths from which I 
could neeer return borne.’

‘And do yon only treed on well 
beaten roodsf

' I seldom lease them is long
please me. If I were once to 
I might never return below. Toe eee 
up there my inconstancy 
variableness with which I am often re
proached, would And no exercise.

The doctor beet hie bead eateptiagly
‘ I am delighted at Gilberts arrival, 

she continued, as eke leaned her fair 
locks against the ivy which formed the 
background of bar seat. ' He baa be

come a greet officer. Do yog know 
him. Dr. Holden f* He nodded, dis
traught. ‘ We have not met for n long 

re,' the continued 'I was n child 
and he bad jut won hie epaulettes 
At far ne 1 can remember be wiled m« 
hie little wife, which always made me 
angry.'

'And not nowf* asked Felix.
‘ No, not now, for is troth we have 

always been destined for each other.
A glance shot from the doctor'» dark 

syne ee he tank calmly to the mat; 
they rested on the face of her wboee 
hands were employed in plucking off 
the leaves of a rose.

‘Then yon love Gilbert North leetr
‘ Very much,' rejoined Margaret.
irmly, 'very much; and, besides, be 

has no one but my father end 
She observed the doctor's inquiring 
look, led added ; ' Gilbert was mode 
an orphan in bin childhood by a fearful 

me; I almost say before he

* Do not mine the veil over thin.'
• And am I to lay no weight to whet 

the beggar rayer iarietad Felix.
‘Do not inquire. Lei «H he buried 

with mr*
Felix looked down; then hetennm

It ranat involve a Main upon 
parents which eaanat he effaced, 
taesoaly ran I miirraunf yoer wishes. 
Louisa, the blamed Louisa, trot oh 
served to me that thee wan a tea 
why I should conform In the-. Untie 
Robert; did Lonira knew mere thro 1 
dof I moan, did eke know ef my

The priest spoke slowly. 
•It is possible that aha

■Ah r mid Felix, surprised.
* I «ball tail you Ike singular history 

of my cousin Gilbert. It is too late 
»». but in the morning '
The doctor nodded a meal.
The next morning, break feet bring 
nr. FtiN reminded Margaret of her 

promise of the previous ever 
■ore lot the sake of monopolising her 
then from roy internet he felt eoneer 
ing ter «main. beyond the idea Ih 
thie raid cousin might be a postil 
riroL They adjourned to a pro* 
rooming room, and Margaret began :

Gilbert North fleet had at the tiras 
of hie birth a brother who wan four 

ire old, rod who had aeeoapuiad 
his father it the pressing inriutioa of 
s iririire to pay hi* e riril frori whiob 
*ey, neither of the*, ever returned 
After a fruitiest March the bodies ween 
at lari found on an unfrequented way 
which led to the neighboring ktilra

ebon* my had, as e help to my rierir. 
Thus she might gather something from 
my deitnone wrings. With her sharp 
intellect it ie net enrpiùi^ II ehe*ww

ing that I ever row.’ mid 
jokingly, bat witk a look of 

Ftiix sprang ap rod hie 
beared, bet no needs name. Be nfleed

rank down upon the lovely 
face with almost in expression of ram- 
temp*

•There is that look again which I am 
eo afraid of.' raid Margaret, excitedly 
•What hero I mid that yon should 
punish me like a haughty child t I 
cannot bear it when you spank of the 

of year ancle as if they were 
the tmbodiraawt ef hoHnem rod every 

R makes my Mood boil 
when with yoer calra ways yon are ee 
raid rod indifférant toward* me. I 
again ask what I have done Haro I 
hero too newer in my remark ■ upon 
year idolised uncle 7 It ie only oe 
stoned by my wish, my glowing wish, 
to he yuan exclusively—I, rod I alone.'

A crimson glow eeffneed the beauti
ful face at this narrow I ed rod paneton- 
•le avowal. She covered her eyes with 
her brode, and rank back ashamed 
a pan her rant.

Felix looked ap piteoaxly toward 
heaven. How wra it that he win cou
rt rained to kve that passionate, self- 
willed child P

' Pardon me,’ mid the sweet voice of 
the girl after e breathless panse, ' I 
will be good rod gentle me your de
ceased Louisa. Ton know that I 
never'had, like her, noble examples 
before me which I might strive to im
itate. Nmr yon I base already be
come better. Why do you not try to 
influence me more f

Felix shook hie head.
‘ Do not tan away from me. Ob, I 

beg of yen to help me to become like 
yoor Loniro. Will yon not bear me. 
Dr. Holdro 9 Have yon quite given 
me upP

A tkoupBpd thank*. Oh, if you

Margaret glanced anxiously at the 
countenance. Felix'* e\ 

looked into the far distance, and hi* 
feature* wore a dreamy expression.

The maiden cast stolen look* at him. 
Had the been mistaken in this man, 
and did he not really lore her P Was 
all that ahe had believed to be now 
only the expression of a courteous 
nature ? No look, no word had ever 
betrayed any feeling by which i 
might be deceived.

‘ What are yon thinking of. Doctor 
Holdeu f* ahe asked sadly.

Felix looked up. A ead smile played 
for a moment round hie lipe, and then

* A abort time before her death, 
Louisa told fpe a story full of meaning, 
and it just now came into my mind. 
Shall 1 tell it to you P*

On Margaret's ready,assent, he be-

‘ There jrsg once'a great royal eagle, 
who far surpeased uis brothers in sise 
and power of wing. He coujd 
be overtaken by the otberk, who on thie 
account bore him much ill-will. Hie 
strength was extraordinary, and no 
endeavors uould e*|ual it. He thought 
be could fly to the sun if he only de
sired to do eo, and he said eo to his 
brothers, who, however, only laughed 
at him and mocked him This awak
ened hb ambition, end he invited them 
all to him, and then he would show 
them that he could make good hie 
claims. The kihge of the air prepared 
themselves, end they all left the earth, 
which procured like a round ball 
neath tbetr feet- The powerful eagle, 
however, soon left the others behind.

ThCWtlMl
—IB PUBLISHED

Every Wedne
Tie Herald Ptitiii C

CONNOLLY’S BUILt

against which she rohtiM 
Tour tale ie a end one. Dr,

Why ootdd not ike engin remain with 
his bcothenf It would

Street. Chn 
town, P. £ I.

MeerMriew : One Tear, hi Atm 

Aj>vegmeo at Modiuti

hostility between them.’
Thera was an indmerihnhle glance 

teem Felix's eye*. He looked dawn

T. Wewhery.

CHAPTER IX 
* Hold him fart, h* in a criminal r ro

an ended oa all side*, rod through the 
golden Aride there began the dew of a 
homes being. Borne polimmen and day 
Inhoenen were in peronit ef • flying men, 
who had name into them parts two 
hours smm, and wee trying ko rampe 
He was followed by Ik# two policemen 
and some laborers who ehaaneii to be 
nmr, but it did not term me if they 
were roiy likely to orortake him 
With true c Inventera he directed bit 
Step, to s place of nf age, end ran se 
swiftly m e greyhound toward, lbs 
neighboring wood.

Tbs men comm this way; shell we 
it tor him rod mis* him. Dr. 

Holden P 
The speaker was » military officer 

with flee features rod bright eyes 
' Tee. It seems so; bat who knows 

hot that he is n poor creators whom 
the police—’

Ssite the mu ; he ie a groat crim 
1! Seise him. hold him fnetl' broke 

from hie panacea with load cries.
The officer drew forth hie rarolnr. 
‘Shoot him down; yes, shoot him 

down r wee echoed from eronod.
Do not Are, Major North fleet; per

haps we shell he able to take him, rod 
ou bold him bat UU the police eorae 
up.’

The man time pursued over the plain 
roomed ee if he meet roach the wood 
rod thus rompe, did not the two gentle

Hardware, Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokea, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For BlffiOkffimlthffi we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Piles, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. 
Splendid Steel HDD SHOVELS, English and American,

SOW aOMXUBTZL 

BELLING AT VEHY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dae. 24, 1888. QUERN SQUARE

ON THE MARCH.
men go towards him. He 
he utiripatad this new danger, 
•topped inddeUy; there wee no other 
escape. He 
woald hare rushed into e neighboring 
thicket, when a commanding 'halt 
wee sailed to him. Dr. Holden and 
Major Northflmt obstructed hit pee
rage. The men swore an oath when 
he met hie eyes span

u it We are tke Hove, aid Iiteid to Keep Se.

NO STAND STILL,

Dr. Holden seised hi* arm.
' Offer no resistance, il is useless/ 

he eaid. calmly.
A look phot frojn the epee of the 

stranger upon the face of the doctor, 
who recognised in him the beggar who 
had whispered some mysterious words 
to him elsewhere.’

' Not another step or you are a dead 
man,' cried fbc major, pointing I ii 
weapon toward* the breast of him who 
was reported a criminal.

A fearful cry echoed from the breast 
of the map A dagger gleamed in hie 
hand, and h* threw himself wiyh f„i/ 
upon the young officer. A at out 
echoed from the wood.

‘Shoot him, shoot him dead ’ cried 
th# pursuers, who, panting, were

For we are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Beeauae we have the Workmen ;
Becaoae we have the Last* ;

Because we are the only House on the Inland who keep nothing bat 
Firetrclaee Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which ie the only of 
work fit for thie country and climate.

Because factory work fa all alike wherever ronde. They alfyise shoddy, 
more or lew, ana this In not the country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, 
will go out of shape and fall to (ÿecea.

Then go ti> J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every peir warranted and made in oar own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

QRPBREP WOJiJv a specialty, REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt.

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

W&" Don't forforget the place :

S’. «.
Knight’* Oid Stand, Upper Great George St. 

Charlottetown, March 20,1889—6m

The pistol held Are. and there was 
bow a terrible eight. Major North- 
fleet leaned pals with excitement 
against a tree. Hie hand still held the 
amoving weapon, while a stream of 
blood flowed from hie left nhonlder,

FURNITURE.
for their etroogth diminished, while hie *>nt the au who bad hero rhaeed ley

oa the ground shot through the breast. 
Hie eyes were aimed, end hie fera soon 
assumed the kneofl death.

[*o ex oomtxuiD.)

without failing. He flew 
higher rod higher, till the own poured 
dawn open bint like a fiery wheel ; he 
had nearly roerhvd it, and hie strength 

in lull form. He shot up. 
wnrde like an arrow, till et lewgtk by a 
•eighty effort be reached the altitude ef 
the eon. He rejoiced ee a royal con
queror, rod would fain return to tke 
earth, when he felt a bitter 
elroeitlrpnredhiraof kieraind Boon 
he became senseless, 
earned rod around him there wee thick 

Tke poor royal eagle <
It ie true he had tracked 

bright of tke sen, hot It tree toe rioeh 
for hia ta beer. Uncertain and full ef 
badly sagni.b,

Thro suddenly he heard the 
joyful crim of the other angles, who bed 
been waiting lor hie, rod who with 
[ibpe soon lifted him ep with tfcrir 
■lone. ' Do yon •« whet • fool yon 
■to made of yonetritP they rahed 
Is your pride yon desired to raise 

yourself shore oe, bat God km pun 
iehed yoe for that, rod bee deprived

THE CHEAPEST YET.
EnryHovsihold Call ail Iixpect, aid pi Banaiii at Aietiii Prices fir Call.

Afro's Cheery Pectoral. 
|t lavra thonmade ef line ennmlly, 
ead Ie peculiarly titra Has. In Opne,

THE CHEAPEST PUCE 6MP.H BLAHS.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bast value.

■ «ampnriffro of mro» BEDROOM SUITES at low prices, 
tiVÆrSFiÆrroiSÏÏÏS All lrind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Brargraint,

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very oheep and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 7
The latoet in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
trouble to show gond». 0u suit all testae at NEW-
SON’S FURNITURE------------
Poet Office.

Pectotml la __________,_______________
eougks. I pssesriks fa, ead believe H 
to he the very beet expectorant now

_ Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral cured me oTwthma after the hem

Borne yeen ago Ayer1 
J cured me of asthms
Ileal drill had failed Imedical drill had failed to give ass re-

Relieved By

No

Table hock,Kro,L •■dryer. JOHi
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.,

WARER00M8, opposite the

NEWSON.

—OF—
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites * Ranoreative
Is largely prescribed by physiciens for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNER’S EMULSION

Contracta made for ] 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Advertisements, on apptieai 

Remittance, may be i 
Draft, P. O. Order, or B

Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
IATE CE--------- --------------------- -------------DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 

fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit. _

Puttuer’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS. & CO.
June 19, 1889. Chemists, Hmlifhx, N. 8.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

REUBEJI TUPLIJI & GO'S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 daye the balance of onr Winter Good*
MUST GO.

Bargaim far Everybody, Bargain fa Bvsry 
tkfag far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS OHANOJE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

yon of tke light ef He I De yoe not 
oonahinu wee lowed lying nan* end eteh lo he like one of neP The kaa- 

throegh the broie. An ira fera- hied bird bowed down hi* heed end 
Ie darkness erorae to thread the kvyte mournful «learn. One by one 

UU gew, which win fro- Me brothers left him, rod he mt alone

ef any remedy wt 
—" ellef tkaa jKSUTŸ,",W

able in erne

‘Lonira! good angelC
hags be ronehed in etaraity.

It

•Untie Botoert, why did yen ee* take 
«y yonng and ralflek heart into yoer 
barfing, end poor into It seras ef yoer 
fetiraro, ewthntl 
ra any that I eonld joytnhyyim. m, 
Hfc In yoer kendo I era not ronde of 
the weed ee* ef stash atirate i 
mewed. I mrannt nrahe qniet rarrifii

eonld art taro tara ronrtef row 
for roy «mete was beloved by til. My 

towwrov, tffillrd kg the feerfai 
died m eoon m OUbert was 
Her henrt eight he mid ta 
rad Gilbert lhae strode » 
in tae World, b net tM

terrible fata V
III

trowhiahldenrtmel 
a stain irate Ifera my a 
rat ta eny rar

r if i

1 Wffl lil. thro I do. bet he
• mon eerioee view of

i*l ray tat

>ef tangwihi
feel all Me I

k tart hat try to l

fZ mth

in hie wild eyrin
"“of hb heart.

x ' If I had not bran eo frond, end 
had Kriraed In ay brothera' ndvion I

“Avert Cherry Pectoral tae provedtfeeiSE'-

Avar’s CHny Psctsnl,
DISCOUNT SALE ! Time, Plaee & Valoe.

During the next Thirty Days I will allow s
Or. d. a Ayer h Ora, I

l«d m the 1rs*. My fride urged 
era I had fewer to mira rayeeèf lo 

tan highest fatal, hat war Ion weak to 
tara tae Ugh* of M. 8e tain ie e jrat 

it. The royal hud rat 1er 
a whole day rank in fniafnl 
Ora taenm with diffimlty ead ffitota

——

Freehold Farm far Sak
lBALE, ate E

of tae era.

toe

, landtag the quiet Ufa tart rif 
ran dof Hoi I woald rather go 

..................And ta degra*.

Vby

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

—AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAN,

TjlEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Month. » which

e&'Q&i'XSSSSSpring Trad. (»11 new ntyUn.) With ** ”r
tow value planed on them, we expect to delirit our pntrons

ere just 100
throughout tlta f0Wndietito

r ft* rmt 7°® wUI find at our
ujjra gro-t -e «—. ■ Piece the 

of Fnntitore,
. We jn^ito comparison and the fullest investigation of 
wee end vrai une offend. “ 01

MARK WRIGHT&€Oe_ j im Sew to I. •. ■eLeed’i,
Chrariottetown, July 17, 1889. Charlottetown, Fe

AU Oorrmpoodo 
md to the H

denoo et 
eddraewd to the Hxxald 
Company, or to

J11I8 1*181
Hditor rod ]

Calendar far iffigwf,
noon's oaxwim. : 

lit Querter. 4thdey,9h. 14.tin.,e 
Full Moon, llth day, Oh. 30.4m. 
Laat (Jaartor, IHth iky, Ah. 3».On 
How Mma,9t4hday,flh.47.6ra,i

D
U

Day of 
Week.

Son
rfaae

Sun Th. Moon.
•eta Rieeffi | HeU

a m m aftr’i
1 47 9 25 10 1
2 Pri 48 23 10 34 10 X
3 Sat 49 22 II 43 10 5
4 Han 51 21 aft 56 II 2
5 Mon 52 19 2 9ti ,Tuee 53 18 3 24 0
7 Wed 54 Iti 4 35 0 4

IThur 5# 15 5 39 1 3!
Fri 57 14 6 34 2 3:

10 Sal 58 12 7 18 3 4-
ll flea 59 10 7 54 4 .V

Mon 5 O 9 N 25 6 1.
1? Tue. * 8 8 41 7 9
14| W«d 3 « 9 14 8 3
15 Thor 4 4 9 37 9 5
It Pri 5 2 10 1 10 5
17'Sffit 1 10 22 raft
1* flan h l 10 56 1 1
19 Mon 1 6 58 II .10 2 1
20 It 54 3 1
21 Weil 11 .V 0 II 4
22 Thar 12 52 0 5H 4 5
23 Pri u 51 1 52 5 4
24 Hat H 41 2 51 6 2
25 San 17 4“ 3 55 6 5
21! Mon If 4. 5 1 7 i
27 11 4: 6 H 7 3
28 Wed J 4 7 If 8 1
2$ Thor 2i 4< i H 25 8 3
3D Pri 2: 3> 9 35 9
SllStat [5 24 ft atlj 10 47 e i

i5ft
OetaOet— .-I hffiVffi awxl Xen-fa 

dffilPa Sprartn OWffi Sffiff B»ffi viffil Jl 
•ad «too ta ftCffiM off luttoffiffiffiM” I 
SHffJetoieiffiifNadltoffiM 1

UBILL’S SHVII

KEUALL’S SPAIN

ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PH

ff. W. OILLETT,
rarneibtuBiniETUi

North Brttlih aid 1 
rout axd u

mmm coi
KBUmOBfiB AH*

rpBAMACB
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